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.XU. a  .se r ie s  o f  s tu d ie s  r e le v a n t  to  th e  "Judgm ental 'theory 
Of P e e lin g "  Cf» 1 0 ) , f e to r#  fu rn ish e d  experim en ta l ev idence in  
su p p o rt o f  h i#  h y p o th es is  t h a t  a f f e o t lv i t y  i s  a  le a rn e d  response  
and t h a t  ••approach" and "avoidance" re a c t io n s  to  s t im u li  a re  th e  
'underly ing  de te rm inan ts  o f  p le a sa n tn e s s  and u n p le a sa n tn e ss . As 
S tim u li ,  he need a  group o f  Jap an ese  words which were com­
p le t e ly  u n fa m ilia r  to  th e  s u b je c ts ,  and th e r e fo re ,  la r g e ly  f r e e  
from any i n i t i a l  s tro n g  a f f e c t iv e  value.*
P e te rs  had h is  sub jec t# . r a t e  th e  # 9  words on th e  b a s is  o f  
t h e i r  i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n s  o f  l ik in g  o r  d i s l ik in g  a s  e i t h e r  p le a s*  
a n t  o r  unp leasan t*  On the. b a s is  o f  th e se  r a t i n g s ,  he ass ig n ed  to  
each, word a  "P -va lue"  (p le a sa n tn e s s )  re p re s e n tin g  th e  percen tage  
o f  th e  t o t a l  number o f s u b je c ts  which had judged th e  word p lea s*  
a n t ,  fen  o f  th e se  words were th en  a r b i t r a r i l y  chosen fo r  memory 
drum p re s e n ta tio n  in  th e  experim en ta l s i tu a t io n , ,  i n  which th e  
s u b je c ts  le a rn ed  to  respond to  f iv e  o f  th e  words by pronouncing 
them, and to. th e  o th e r  f iv e  by no t pronouncing them, presum ably, 
th e  --act o f  pronouncing c o n s titu te d ' an "approach" response which 
should  in c re a se  th e  p o s i t iv e  a f f e c t iv e  va lue  o f  th e 1words* ( t h i s  
c la s s  o f  words, to  which s u b je c t s  a re  to  respond w ith  a  " p o s i t iv e "  
o r  "approach" r e a c t io n  w il l  h e re a f te r  be r e f e r r e d  to  a s  p o s i t iv e
words, except when r e f e r r e d  to  in  term s Of th e  response appro-, 
p r in ts -  to  them .) fh e  a c t  o f  a p t pronouncing served'-as m . "avoid­
ance0 ra sp  ease,, which. Should low er th e  p o s i t iv e  a f f e c t iv e  va lue  
o f  th o se  words» ( f h i s  -ciae© o f  words* to  which th e  s u b je c ts  a re  
to- respond w ith a  ^negative*  pp- ,favoidahee*’ r e a c t io n  .w ill here*  
a f t e r ,h e  r e f e r r e d  to  a s  n eg a tiv e  words, excep t when r e f e r r e d  to- 
in ..te rm s o f  th e  re sp o n se  a p p ro p r ia te  t o  them*? A fte r  the  sub­
j e c t s  had m astered th e  le a rn in g  s i tu a t io n  to  an a r b i t r a r y  c r i -  
te f lo n *  fe to rs . once ag a in  had them r a t e  th e  o r ig in a l  4$ words a s  
e i t h e r  p le a sa n t o r  unp leasan t*  Ooarparing th e  P-valu©© from the  
f i r s t  and second r a t i n g s  o f  th e  s tim u lu s  words* he found, --quite 
i n  accord  with- h i s  h y p o th es is , t h a t  th e  words which had been pro ­
nounced in  th e  experim en ta l tre a tm e n t re c e iv e d  h ig h e r P-vaXae# 
on th e  second r a t i n g  and th e  ■word© which had n o t been pronounced 
in  th e  experim ental trea tm en t re c e iv e d  low er P -va luea  on th e  
second ra tin g *
P e te rs  -also repo rted*  however* th a t  th e  in c re a s e  in  p o s i­
t iv e  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  pronounced words seemed c o n s id e r-  
-Sbly g r e a te r  th a n  th e  decrease  in  p o s i t iv e  -a ffe c tiv e  v a lu a tio n  of 
word# which had n o t been pronounced, to t*  because o f  h i#  la c k  o f 
c o n tro ls*  he m&  unab le  to  e v a lu a te  a c c u ra te ly  th e  ap p aren t d i f ­
ference- between th e s e  changes* .He suggested  t h a t  under -more 
r i g i d l y  c o n tro l le d  cond itions- th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  ap p aren t - d i f f e r -  
©nee between changes i n  r a t in g s  m ight be in v e s t ig a te d  more ade­
quately*
fhe  p re s e n t  experim ent was designed a s  a  e d i f i c a t i o n  and
e x te n s io n  o f  P e t e r s » s tu d y * in c o rp o ra tin g  c o n tro ls  which would 
perm it m  a c c u ra te  e v a lu a tio n  o f th e  e x te n t o f  r e la tiv e , changes 
i »  r a t i n g s ,  a s  w ell &# p rov ide  gome suggested  rea so n s  .for any 
Observed d iffe re n c e s*
I t  i s  conce ivab le  tha t, any one o f  s e v e ra l  f a c t  ora- could'' 
have c o n tr ib u te d  to  such a  d i f f e r e n c e , ' i f ,  i n  f a c t ,  th e  d i f f e r *  
esc# p ro v e d 'to  he a. s ig n i f ic a n t  one.#. However* in .-o rd er f i r s t  to  
te te ra iin e  whether th e  d if fe re n c e  was1 s i g n i f i c a n t t i f  w m  c o n s i­
dered  d e s i r a b l e ;to  in c lu d e  some means ■ fo r  de te rm in ing  th e  r e l i ­
a b i l i t y  o f 'th e  S u b je c ts  * ra tin g ®  o f  th e  ?Q experim ental words 
which were to  be used i n  th e  p re s e n t  experim en t. I f ,  i n  a  s i t u ­
a t io n  o f  t h i s  ..sort* th e  ra ting®  proved u n re lia b le *  i t  m ight be ■ 
argued th a t  such a  'd iffe re n c e  need n o t have been a 'f u n c t io n  o f  
the  in d ep en d en t v a ria b le s#  o r  cou ld  even have been a. p u re ly  
chance occurrence#. .I t  was f e l t*  th e re fo re #  th a t  th e  in c lu s io n  
o f  a c o n tro l  group#, whose r a t in g s  could  be te s te d  fo r  r e l i a b i l i t y  
would he lp  circum vent t h i s  d i f f ic u l ty #  in  a d d itio n #  th e  c o n tro l  
group*®, f i r s t  and second r a t in g s  o f  th e  ten. s tim u lu s  word# would 
se rv e  to  in d ic a te  w he ther'any  change in  r a t in g s  o f  th e  s tim u lu s  
words m ight occur sim ply m  a  fu n c tio n  o f  tim e o r  o f  some o th e r  
U ncon tro lled  fa c to r*
A lth o u g h 'th e  a d d it io n  o f  th e  c o n tro l  group would p rov ide 
m easures o f  re l ia b il i ty -# , a d d it io n a l  c o n tro l m easures seemed n ee- - 
e s s a ry  b e fo re  i t  would be p o ss ib le *  w ith any su re ty#  to  a t t r i b u t e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  change® in  r a t in g s  to  o ffec i®  of- th e  independent v&r 
l a b ia # * I t  was no ted  th a t  P e te r s 1' s tim u lu s  words re c e iv e d  t h e i r
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was decided , thfe-refo-rfe* th a t  a  p r«* tfest should he run to  d e te r*  
mine th e  number o f  t r i a l s  to- .fee. used in  the  experim en ta l s i t u a ­
t io n ,  M eed  on th e  perform ance o f  four su b je c ts  who would no t 
take  p a r t  i n  th e  erperitteafc proper* i t  was found th a t  th e  pro* 
f e e t  s u b je c ts  le a rn e d  to  -make th e  c o r re c t  resp o n ses  to- a l l  th e  
words In  s ix  o r seven complete c y c le s  o f the- te n  s tim u lu s  words* 
i t  was decided , th e r e fo re ,  to  as#  te n  com plete Cycles I n  th e  ex­
perim ent p roper , th u s  provid ing* i f  wan assumed, s u f f i c i e n t  repo* 
t i t i o n s  to  ins®*® le a rn in g  fop mm the  s lo w est o f  su b jec ts*
f i n a l ly * . ' i f  was thought th a t  the  in tro d u c tio n  Of a  d i f ­
f e r e n t  s c a lin g  method might re p re s e n t  an improvement offer P eters*  
design* M s  s u b je c ts  were req u ire d  to  r a t e  a l l  experim en tal words 
m  e i th e r  p le a sa n t o r  unp leasan t,, with, no p ro v is io n  fo r  va ry ing  
d eg rees o f  a ffe c t*  Allowing th e  su b je c t only  two c a te g o r ie s  from 
which to  choose in  h i s  assigna-feut o f  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu es  fo rc e s  him 
M  « * B ig a  ihfe .same a f f e c t iv e  r a t i n g s  to  words which m ight arousfe- 
i n  him- w idely d i f f e r e n t  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f a f f e c t iv e  re a c tio n s*  t h a t  
a  change i n  ^ -v a lu e s  th u s  d e riv ed  a c tu a l ly  re p re se n t#  i s  on ly  th e  
d if fe re n c e  between th e  number o f  s u b je c ts  r a t in g  a word a s  p le a s ­
a n t  on th e  f i r s t  r a t i n g  and th e  number o f  s u b je c ts  r a t i n g  a  word 
m  p le a sa n t on th e  f i n a l  ra tin g *  f h i s  seems a  com paratively  
in s e n s i t iv e  .method o f  s c a l in g  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu e s , s in c e  each change 
from- one r a t in g  to  th e  o th e r  c o u ld  re p re se n t e i t h e r  a  very  s l i g h t  
change, fe.g-** from s l i g h t l y  p le a s a n t  to  s l i g h t ly  u n p le a sa n t, o r 
a  very  r a d ic a l  change, fe-»g-#* from extrem ely  p le a s a n t  to  ex trem ely  
u n p le a sa n t,  o r .a n y  o th e r  degree o f  change between th e  two-* I t
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t h i s  study* the  c h i ld  awisl a ls o  le a r n  to  d is t in g u is h  bo tween d if*  
f e r e n t  v o ca l r e a c t io n  pattern©*. m  t h a t  through s e le c t iv e  re in *  
forcem eat ”da” 'u l t i m a t e  g iv e s  «ay to  ndog*n l a  till© way, th e  
chili* '©  speech i s  r e f in e d  th rough  rew arding su c c e ss iv e ly  c lo s e r  
approxim ation#  to- th e  ’•c o rre c t” forms o f  v e rb a l perfor*8aa«e« 
However, •’c o r r e c t” p ro n u n c ia tio n , fo r  purpose© o f  t h i s  
paper* i s  red e fin ed  to  mesa th e  fora© o f  p ro n u n c ia tio n  fo r  which 
th e  in d iv id u a l  .ha© been. re in fo rc e d  by th e  members o f  h is  v e rb a l 
community* th e  re in fo rcem en t fo r  " c o r r e c t"  p ro n u n c ia tio n  i s  a  
fu n c tio n  o f  th e  .social, c o n te x t l a  which .the v e rb a l b eh av io r d ev e l­
op#! th e re fo re ,. ^ c o r re c t” must r e fe r*  i n  t h i s  case* a c t  to  d ic ­
t io n a ry  c o rre c tn e ss ., b u t to  what, was reg a rd ed  a s  1*co rrec tn by 
th o se  who prov ided  th e  re in fo rcem en t « Southern American d raw ls , 
fo r  a ism p ie , m&  n o t , a c c o rd isg  to - th e  d ic tio n a ry ., •’c o r r e c t” pro** 
n a n c ia i io n . However* th e  re in fo rcem en t i s  m ediated n o t by th e  
d ictionary*" b a t  by members o f  th e  verbal, community i n  which th e  
language fu n c tio n s  develop , th e  c h i ld  re a re d  In  % Southern  s t a t e , 
th e r e f o r e ,  w il l  le a rn  to  ©peak i n  th e  seme manner a s  h i#  p a re n ts  
end p e e rs  and "Others who o f f e r  .him. .reiiiforcem ent fo r  doing' so* 
. l e l l s r  and Sehoenfeia C |,  ,p« 308) d e sc r lb o  th e  p ro cess  th u s t  
%  § * v e rb a l  b eh av io r would n o t  develop w ithou t a  v e rb a l  commun­
i t y  which mediate© th e  re in fo rcem en t fo r  I t ,  fh e  f a c t  t h a t  r e in ­
forcem ent i s  a t  th e  d isp o sa l  o f  th e  h e a re r  mean# th a t  th e  h e a re r  
a c t s  a#  th e  te a c h e r  o f  sp e ec h ,”
In the learniag of correct verbal forme, then*, the child 
1# reinforced for imitating the sounds emitted by those- acting- as
-»-9»
th e  tea ch e r#  &i speech* rep ro d u c tio n  1#» o f  oo^#e»..i»pos*‘-
i^ fe te j bu t th e re  a re  c e r ta in  to le ra n c e s  f a r  c o r re c t  p ro n u n c ia tio n  
w ith in  ife # - lim its  o f  Which th e  c h i ld  w il l  r#o#iw# re in fo rcem en t 
f o r  .fTc^aariatiO B ^ By .a sso c ia tin g  y,.®..imrl©t|® approx i­
m ation# o f  th e  parents/* w ith  re in fo rcem en t te d
m eat, the  c h i l l  d evelops th e  response-p roduced  l i s e r i a i h a t i y e  
S tim u li Whlfefe f o r e t e l l  w hether th e  response  f a  l i k e l y  to  .fee r e in ­
fo rc e d . Ehis i s  p t e a l l e l  to  th e  n o tion  expressed  fey Mead (? )  
th a t  th e . in d iv id u a l  t#  v e rb a l r t s p t e t e - t e r r a s ,  a# both a  resp o n se  
and a  s tim u lu s f o r  th e  speaker*- ®h# atimfl&tt#*. in  t h i s  fete#«-le a d s  
ihfe-fehili to  expect re in fo rcem en t o r. non -re in fo rcem en t depending 
upon th e  c lo se n e ss  o f  approx im ation  o f  h is  response' to  th e  model* 
,fb# r e la t io n s h ip  o f  t h i s  i m m f m  p ro cess  to  th e  problem 
o f  a fffee tfy #  v a& te tlo a  ■ i® --ieatelfeed fey f e l le r -  and B choenfe ii 
0-* m
t h e ,b ea rin g  o f re ia fo reem en t upon such v e rb a lis in g ®  a s  
upieastet** o r  “ te p le - te a u t"  and the ir- synonyms h as n o t been 
fO lly  explored:,; feat i s ,  l i k e l y  to  prove th e  most p r o f i ta b le  
approach  o f  a l l  to  th is- problem [of a i i m t l  » S e in fo rce*  
monte,, appropri-ate  to  o u r “dyiv#®“ eowaonly evoke “p ia a s a n t"  
o r  i t s  #quivaX #»t*-as food ohon on# i s  hungry? c h i le  non* 
re in fo rce m en t, n e g a tiv e  reinforo-sm eat,. and th e  rem oval o f  
re im foroem tat .apparently- o ccasio n  "un p leasan t »“ *, * » i t
would seem, t h a t  th e  d is c r im in a tiv e  s t im u l i  which f o r e t e l l  
p o s l t lv #  m i n i ©roement msdM  w ith in  u s  " p ls a a a n t m i  |oy*
. . f u l  a n t ic ip a t io n ? “ ..those f o r e te l l in g  n e g a tiv e  re in fo rce* ' 
meat cause “u n p lea san t and fe a rfu l, a n t ic ip a t io n "  o r
ft- would a p p ea r, tfe.es, t h a t  th e  h is to ry  o f  re in fo rcem en t 
for- a  p a r t ic u la r ,  idnd" o f  response  would fee on# o f  th e  c h ie f  d e te r ­
m inants o f  what P eters  term s th e  “approach** o r . “avo idance" q u a li­
t i e s  Of t h a t 'response* ' i t  would also- seem . th a t  c o r r e c t
p ro n u n c ia tio n , v o ca l behavior*, and eVea sim ple  forms o f motor 
behav io r should t because o f  t h e i r  re in fo rcem en t h is to ry  * be Off#e~ 
Mr® in  in c re a s in g  po®itir®,nff®ftit® v a lu a tio n s  of s tiia u lu s  tori® 
to .tthicsh. they serve '-ms reeyiotMtee* lowerer#- sine# correct pronun­
c ia t io n  i s  a  highly re in fo rc e d  response and v o c a l behavior i s  
presw rnbly  l e s s  highly reinforced:* c o rre c t  ■ p ro n u n c ia tio n  m  a  
response should have a''greater’ effect '.in the ■direction-of in c re a s ­
ing positive affeciive''valuation 'than a vocal response* By the 
same to k en , since vocal behavior teald appear' to  fee a more highly 
reinforced‘response' than a sim ple motor response.*, vocal behavior 
sh o u ld, presum ably, have a-'great̂ r.effecf. in-the direction o f 




txm *££&*%* at t h&m MMmmt roopoaus# open 
m b |o o ts :*' a f f o o t iy o . valuation of stimulus «oHfi ia m experim en ta l 
s itu a tio n  mlmilar to that employed by P eters*

























































■fli# ««• "m oidm ce” te&otioii©
■%&#£$■ alaeas® a# feee&ttst they «1X iawelv®' si»f&f loiitg 
nothing, s&tw&a each hfisf about an appz*oximatel.y «<g$e& leersaa® 
to positive affective valuation*
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6 0  V o lun teer s u b je c ts  were random ly assig n ed  to  fo u r  groups 
o f  If? s u b je c ts  each , th ro e  ex p erim en ta l groups and a  c o n tro l group, 
f a oh o f  th e  s u b je c ts  I M i f  id e a l ly  was asked to  l i s t e n  to  a  tap e  
record ing ' o f  the. fo llow ing  in s t r u c t io n s  :
It., i s  u su a lly  though t th a t  a  p e rso n %. i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n s  to  
u n fa m ilia r  fo re ig n  words, a re  p r im a r ily  based upon emotions*, 
t h a t  .is.* on f i r s t  'im pressions o f  l ik i n g  or' dislihi'Sg:* l a t h i s  
experiment* m  a re  in te r e s te d  i n  your r e a c t io n s  to  a  s e r i e s  
o f  H industan i words which h a re  been reco rded  on t h i s  tap e  by 
a  member o f  -the modern language fa c u lty *  fo u r  ta s k  i s  to  r a t e  
th e  words on th e  b a s i s  o f  y e a r  i n i t i a l  l i k e s  .and d is l ik e s *
io u  h a re  been g iven  a  r a t i n g  sh e e t and. a  s ty lu s  w ith  which 
to  reco rd  your ratings-*  At th e  to p  o f  th e  r a t in g  sheet* ' J u s t  
below your name* th e re  1© a. se v en -p o in t seal.©- which, show© d i f ­
f e r e n t  deg rees o f  p le a s a n tn e s s ■and u n p lea san tn ess  re p re se n te d  
by numbers from one through seven* Very p le a sa n t i s  r e p re ­
se n ted  by th e  'number' o a t a t  th e  extreme l e f t ,  o f  th e  s c a le  * 
m oderately  p le a s a n t  i s  re p re s e n te d  by number two* and s l i g h t l y  
p le a sa n t by number th re e * ' Number fo u r r e p re s e n ts  n e u tra l*  
th a t  is *  n e i t h e r ' p l#a© «it nor Number f i v e  re p re ­
s e n ts  © lig h tly  u n p leasan t , number s ix  means m oderately  u n p leas­
ant* -and number seven a t  th e  extrem e r ig h t  means very  u n p leas­
ant*
p a rin g  th e  r a t i n g  se s s io n  each word m i l  be pronounced 
tw ice* fc ilow ed  by a  s h o r t  pause*., d u rin g  which tim e you a re  
%&■ d e c id e  which number a long  th e  r a t in g  scale-, more n e a r ly  
.re p re se n ts  y e a r  i n i t i a l  r e a c t io n s  to  th e  word* *<ro w i l l  -have 
on ly  two o r  th re e  seconds In  which to  make your response* so. 
yon" must sake up your .alii# qu ick ly .. fee. only, whole, numbers 
i s  re c o rd in g  your responses*  and make su re  you g iv e  a  r a t in g  
fo r-e a c h  word*
th e  s ty lu s  w ith  which you w ill, re c o rd  your- ra ting®  I© sim­
p ly  a. wooden s t i c k  with, a  g la s s  b a l l  f o r  a  po in t*  $© record, 
your ra t in g s *  us# th e  s ty lu s  to  w r ite  th e  .ra t in g  number .you
have chosen to  th e  t i g h t  o f  th e  word number on your rating 
. ©beet* This will le a v e  no stark on the out si AO of the paper* 
but will record your rating on the in s id e  fey means o f  a ©beet. 
Of carbon p a p er. jRemember, make sure, you record your rating 
to  the,.right of the appropriate'number on your rating ©beet* 
and mark one and only  one rating for each word*
the ufEndaetani** words to  which the in s t r u c t io n s  r e f e r  a re  
a c tu a l ly  a list of 70 goutb»l®ian*aoundiag nonsense words which 
■were b'ompoaed expressly to  satisfy the need for a "language '’ which 
la)' could fee pronounced easily*, and (fe) would fee totally unfam il­
i a r  to the subjects*: and therefore* largely free fro® s tro n g  i n i ­
t i a l  a f f e c t iv e  association* The complete word list appears i n  the 
Appendix,, fafel# $ f gNM$'%£* Sare was taken to' avoid  using words 
which might have obvious cognate# in Snglisfe. and* as far a® prac­
ticable,. in other commonly known languages* ’ rnmh m  -Geras** french* 
and S pan ish , in order, to give  the su b je c ts  the .impression. that 
the word© were actually from some legitimate language -and that th e
1 *
recording©.* therefore*, re p re se n te d  c o rre c t  pronunciation which 
they could. comfMeatly 'imitate Cue would fee re q u ire d  o f those • in  
the correct p ro n u n c ia tio n  g ro u p ), the instruction©■Included the 
information that- the ‘word© were actually fm m  t i e ’ H in d u stan i ' 
language' and were correctly pronounced fey a member of the modern 
language faculty of. the U niversity*  ’ Sara was taken to  exclude 
from, the experim ent any s u b je c t  who-, had actually been exposed to  
the • Sindustaai language*
Although the subject© did* i n  fact* rate 'TO word.©*, the • 
first and. last ten words o f  the list were actually identical con­
t r o l  words, repeated at the end of the.list in. the m m  order in  
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j e c t s  in  any one g r o u p *  T r e a t m e n t  by g ro u p s  was m f o llo w ®  1
TABLE 2
f m  STIMULUS WORDS SHOWING RATING MEANS., VARIANCES* 
AND ASSIGNMENT TO RESPONSE CATEGORIES
Word .,
Number word ' Mean ' V ariance
Treatm entCategory*
is kures& i 3,4? 1*692 - **
18 sakunam 3 M 2*087 ♦
20 kuead %53, ' 1,472 +
Zh narauseea 3,85 1,-728 *
27 ' wi»1 nfanfp >05 1*781 ..
32 uadesu 3*33 1,-908
%6 r a a e s h i 3*83 1,890
33 aasam 3*37 1*810 *
S3 raahaleem 3*52 1*993 ■m
38 t e a t a l 3*53 1,187 **
*A M+" iadieaitjB  assignment as a p o sitiv e  stim ulus word,
A *««# in d ica tes  assignment as  a negative norct.
Group l .t.,,.®otop. .group* The following; in s t r u c t io n s
were played fo r  each s u b je c t in  th e  motor response  group t
ft haw® reco rded  a e erie® -d f ton H industan i word© which 
m  will play for you one at a time in random order*. Bath 
word will be c o r r e c t ly  pronounced twite-.* followed %  a short'
■ pause of two second©* during which time you are to  respond 
to  some of the words by p w h $ M §  the but ton in front o f  you * 
and to the others by doing nothing* As -soon ae the word has 
been pronounced* the red light in front o f  you will turn on 
for a period of two seconds* feu are to make a response only , 
during' 'the tim e the light is turned on* If you 'oaks the 
right response to  the word * either by pushing the button o r by 
not pushing i t*  nothing t i l l  happen until the nent 'word i s  
presented. If you make the wrong response, a buazsr will 
s o u n d *  ■ ■ ■ • . '
At f i r s t  you w i l l  have' no way 'o f  knowing, in  advance* 
which response should  be made to  a  p a r t i c u l a r  'word? you w i l l  
have to  l e a r n  th is , m  you go ■ along* 'The ob jec t- i s  to  le a rn  
the  c o rre c t- re s p o n se  in  as few t r ia l©  as- p o ss ib le *  Peaesber* 
to  some o f  th e  words you a re  to  push th e  button} to  th e  other® 
you a re  to  do nothing.* But you s u e t  assise your re sp o n se s  on ly  
d u rin g  the  tim e 'th e  red  l i g h t  i s  tu rned ' on*
group &«. vocal, response grout?* The In s tru c tio n ©  for, t h i s  
group were-  ̂e s s e n t ia l ly  the. ©aw© a s  f o r  group 1 * w ith  .the Okcep* 
t io n  th a t*  in s te a d  o f  making a  button-*pushing response* th e  sub** 
j e s t s  were asked to  make a  'fe ca l response* 'They were in s t r u c te d  
th a t  to  some o f  th e  word© they  were to- respond by say ing  "Bit*’ 
and to  th e  other®' they" were to  do nothing* th e  response  word i s  
a  nonsense s y l la b le  chosen fo r  it©  low a s s o c ia t io n  value* G laze 
(2 ) rate®  M & a t  -an a e s o e ia t io u  v a lue  o f  0  p e rc en t 5 however.*, th e  
Value© he has c a lc u la te d  a re  fo r  v isu a l,, f a th e r  th an  a u d ito ry  
j^ e a e n ia iio h *  R egard less  o f  .node o f p re s e n ta tio n ,, however, i t  
seem© reasonab le  to  assume th a t  th e  a s s o c ia t io n  va lue  fo r  f l l .
■_ should be low enough to  p rec lu d e  any marked a f f e c t iv e  re a c t io n s  

























































































hre&taents at subjects designs eoaMned to fori® one complex 
of variance i fhree separate app lica tions of this analysis o e re ' > 
employed in the present experiment * a separate analysis each * fo r  
the po ig itliro ' and [mgm life word groups* with the individual m M m














































T A B L E  f '
SUM M ARY O F A N A L Y S I S  O F  V A R IA N C E  O F  R A T IN G S  O F P O S I T I V E  
’ AN D  N E G A T I V E  WORD G R O U P S  F O R  A L L  P O O R  " 
E X P E R IM E N T A L  G R O U P S
Source o f  V a r i a t i o n s s a f M S F
B e t w e e n  s u b je c ts 47*8176- 39 ?*!** ****
E x p e r i m e n t a l  g r o u p s 3*9723 3 1*3241 1*690
: E r r o r  ( b e t w e e n ) 43*8453 56 *7830 **»
W i t h i n  s u b j e c t s 15*6-600 60
Treatm ent c a te g o r ie s 2*9233 1 2.9233' 13*290°
I n te r a c t io n  CEO X TO) .4191 ■3 .*1397 .64o
E r r o r  ( w i t h i n ) 12*3176 56 *2200
■Total 6344776 119
^ S ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  *05 l e v e l .  The v a lu e  o f F re q u ire d  
fo r  s ig n if ic a n c e  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  i s  2*??.
% -  * »  /  t e r r o r  (b)
Fg «  «SfG  /  NS0 r r o r  ^
F3 ** X- TO ^  m error (s)
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TABLE 4
summary or a n a ly s is  o f  v a r i a n c e  o f  r a t in g s  o f  p o s i t iv e
WORDS FOR ALL FOUR EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS
Source o f  V a ria tio n SB df MS ' F
Between su b je c ts 147*821 3$ Mien
Experim ental groups 13,$81 3 4*660 1*950
E rro r  (betw een) 133*840 .56 2*390 Mm#
W ithin subject© 423*200 2.4© mm
Treatm ent c a te g o r ie s 30*51$ 4 7*597 4*571*
I n te r a c t io n  (EG X TC) 20*51$ 12 1*710 1 ,029
E rro r  (w ith in ) 372.253 224 1*662
Total. 371,021 229
“S ig n i f ic a n t  a t  th e *05 l e v e l * The Value o f  F re q u ire d
fop s ig n if ic a n c e  a t  t h i s  le v e l  i s  2 ,4 0 . 
Wl  ** *®*a ^ ^ error CD
f g  « H S ^  /  fSSGrr0:r ( w)
%  * ^B G  I  TO /  m # tre *  (w)
TABLE 5
DIFFERENCES AMOH0 KEAN SIXfTS Of RATIHGS 
OF INDIVIDUAL POSITIVE WORDS
W o r d . ' 
Humber m 24 32 33
Mean
S h i f t
18 *330* *4*5®* *417* *434* , '<**017
20 *8 0 0 * * n ? * *784* *,567'
24 *0.33 *016 *453
32 *017 *400
.Mean
S h i f t *433 *400 <-417
^ S ig n if ic a n t  a t  th e  *.05 l e v e l .  The d if fe re n c e  re q u ire d
i e r  s ig n if ic a n c e  a t  t h i s  l e v e l  i s ,  *111* 
ff^ % KL, ** 0
t. **
IMSe r r c t . (w)
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  fro® one another# I t  %& r e a d i ly  a p p a re n t, 
th e n , t h a t  th e  ©ufe^eeia* r e a c t io n s  to  %m o f  th e  p o s i t iv e  ®orda, 
number© 10 and 2 %  » e re  e u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  fro® th e i r ' reaction®  t e  
th e  e th e r  th r e e ,  t h i s  d if fe re n c e  e i l l  .fee diaomaaed .were f u l l y  in  
Chapter f .
th e  reautfe# o f  th e  e n a ly s i#  o f  v a rian ce  using  th e  a eg e iiv e  
t?;ords ae  <»treatment** vo rlafe les-.a re  eaisaerieed  i n  fa b le  d  on 'page  
,20# None o f  -the value© o f  jf i n  tfe ia  a n a ly e ie  reached  th e  .*&$ 
l e v e l  o f . s i f i& f  leaae©>
(4) / 0® .1 mm a £4
<«> ^ / mm „ ^
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fiie f a c t  t h a t  t i e  o v e ra l l  a n a ly s is  o f  v a rian ce  d id  no t 
re v e a l  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  value o f  P  fo r  f i e  e ffec t©  o f  th e  four' 
experim en ta l g r fa p s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  none o f  th e  f i r s t -  th ro e  hypo­
th e s e s  was. supported., perhaps th e  most p la u s ib le : escp lanatlon  
fo r  th e  la c k  o f  .a i.g a ifio aa t . s h i f t - i n  th e  r a t in g *  i s  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  th e  a r b i t r a r y  number o f  . t r i a l s  decided  upon fo r  p re s e n ta ­
t io n  o f  tb#  s tim u lu s  words in  the  le a rn in g  s i t u a t io n  n a s ;a p p a r­
e n t ly  not s u f f i c i e n t  to  p erm it some o f th e  s u b je c ts  to  le a rn  th e
c o rre c t  responses to  a l l  th e  words* A few o f  th e  s u b je c ts  were
s t i l l  making one o r  t m  e r r o r s  even, on th e  f i n a l  t r i a l *  and one
su b je c t  dem onstrated  l i t t l e *  i f  any* lea rn in g ' a f t e r  th e  f u l l  fen  
t r i a l s *  .Although m ost o f  the  s u b je c ts  were ab le  to  eesp le t,#  a t  
l e a s t  one e r r o r l e s s  c y c le  o f  th e  s tim u lu s  words in  te n  t r i a l s *  
i t  i s  ■questionable w hether t h i s  would permit, s u f f i c i e n t  p r a c t ic e  
o f  th e  a p p ro p ria te  “approach” .and ♦‘avoidance* responses*  w ithou t 
e rro rs*  to  produce much o f  a  change in  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n *  I t  
i s  q u ite  l ik e ly  t h a t  le a rn in g  to  one c o rre c t  t r i a l  should  f a i r l y  
w ell e s ta b lish , th e  tendency to  a s s o c ia te  th e  ‘•approach’* and 
«aveidanee,» reaction®  w ith th e  a p p ro p ria te  words* bu t presumably 
seme p r a c t ic e  o f  th e  c o r re c t  re sp o n ses  would be n ecessa ry  to -es tab ­
l i s h  th e s e  a s s o c ia t io n s ' f irm ly  enough to- produce any marked change
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m m - m m  between m a t  aid second rating means
OFPOSITIVB AND NEGATIVE B f t m W S  WORDS 
FOR m *  t < m  EXPERIMENTAL GROUPS .
Experimental group lean shift, of positive words
lean, shift of 
negative words
Motor- response *1.S?
Vocal responee *200 *300
Correct pronunciation *18?
Control -.187" **133*
^Negative values indicate a decrease in positive affective 
valuation from first to second rating* .All other values indicate 
increases'in positive affective valuation.
o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  se n se  so d i& ity  from th a t  used fey P atera*  in. h ie  
s t u d i e s , Peter®  employed v is u a l  s t i a u l a t i o a ,  u s in g  a  memory drum 
f a r  p re s e n ta tio n  .of th e  s tim u lu s  words- th e  p re s e n t  experim ent 
i iv o lv s d  a u d ito ry  sfeinm iuiion th rough  th e  use o f  tap#- reeo rd ings*  
MeQeoch fy , p* l 6 9 ) f 4# a  d isc u ss io n  o f  p o s s ib le  d if f e re n c e s  
between th e  as#  o f  -d if fe re n t sense a « -d n lltl# s , .suggest©: t h a t » i f  
a  .©»fe$eot i s  aaaeoaatoaeil. to '-au d ito ry . p resen ta tio n .*  M. -*- .*. he may 
a ttem p t to  imagine th e  m a te r ia l  v i s u a l ly  o r to  speak i t  aubvoeally, 
o r -h e  may make im p l i c i t  movements o f  w r i t in g  o r  draw ing it*- fhe  
r e c e p to r  i s  th e  s ig h t in g  p o in t  o f  th e  p ra c t ic e d  response*  feat i t  
i #  by no means, i t s  so l#  d e te rm in e r .” I f*  Upon a u d ito ry  p re se n ta ­
t io n  o f  th e  s tim n ln s  word#* th e  su b je c t m m  to- re p e a t  th e  words 
eitbtoeally.# h# would a c tu a l ly  be making a  s o r t  o f  eufevoesi 
‘’approach” response  fo r  n eg a tiv e  words, a s  w e ll a s . f o r  p o s i t iv e  
■words* I n  fact,* t h i s  seems to  have been J u s t  w hat. .happened, in  
th e  p re s e n t  erp#^b«ent.1t fo r  seae  su b jec t# ., a t  le a s t*
During th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f  th e  s tim u lu s  -words,, -some o f  th e  
,« b  f e e t#  -audibly. mumbled th e  -words to  tb e sse iy e a *  soeffliagiy in  
an a ttem p t to  commit th e  ttords and t h e i r  a p p ro p r ia te  re sp o n se s  to  
memory-, such a  phenomenon cou ld  q u ite  p la u s ib ly  accoun t f o r  the  
a p p a ren t .p o s itiv e  s h i f t  o f  th e  n e g a tiv e  word ratings.*  l u t  than  
i t  rem ains i#  fee ex p la in ed  why th e  same was n o t true, fo r  p e te rs*  
-experiment- th e r e  would seem to  fee l i t t l e  reason, to  b e lie v e  t h a t ,  
i n  v isua l, a s  w ell a s  u u d lto ty  p re s e n ta t io n ,  th e  same im p l ic i t  
.reeponees would n o t occur*  f u r th e r  ex p erim en ta tio n  in  t h i s  a re a  
Should prove in te r e s t i n g  and w orthw hile , p ro v id in g  some r e l i a b l e
means' fop m easuring resp o n ses could  bo deylsedu
S t i l l  an o th e r h y p o th es is  seems to  be suggested  by . th is  ■ 
p o s i t iv e  s h i f t ,  o f  nega tive ' word V aluations*  In  a study  on the-, 
e f f e c t s  o f  saeeee© . and -fails*© upon th e  .a t t r a c t iv e n e s s  • o f a c t i v i -  
t i e s ,  Gabbard. (1 )  su g g e s ts  th a t  s u b je c ts  re g a rd , ta sk s  ,as.m ore 
■desirable o r  a t t r a c t i v e  a f t e r  e x p e rien c in g  mpamp a t  them* , I t ;  
seems p la u s ib le  t h a t , fo r  th e  -su b jec ts  i s  th e  p resen t, experim en t, 
le a rn in g  .the  a p p ro p r ia te  .responses to  th e  s tim u lu s  words c o n s t l -  , 
f e t e d  a  ta s k  a t  which', th ey  g e n e ra lly  'experienced  su c c e ss , , I f  
t h i s  were th e  case* In c re a sed  taste a ttra c tiv e n e ss -*  w h ich ,!© .p re - 
n u m b ly  - .p o s itiv e  a f  f e s t i v i t y ,  m ight g e n e ra liz e  to  th e  ■ s tim u lu s  • 
words involved, to  .produce. a  concom itant immmP in  a f f e c t iv e  ■ 
V a lu a tio n  pi even th e  n e g a tiv e  words. In  f a c t ,  i t  i s  conce ivab le  
t h a t  an  in i t i a l . - in c r e a s e  i n  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  a s 'a  r e s u l t  o f  
su c ce ss  in  the  le a rn in g  task,m ay precede  a  decrease  in  a f f e c t iv e  
'v a lu a tio n  a© a fu n c tio n  o f - th e  .^avol.daaee” reac tio n #
fh© fo reg o in g  d iscussion , would seem- to  suggest a  tw o -p a rt • 
le a rn in g  p ro ce ss  in  a  s i tu a t io n  o f  t h i s  s o r ts  (1) a  sim ple d is ­
c rim in a tio n  le a rn in g  ta s k  in. which .the  in d iv id u a l learn©  to  make 
th e  c o r re c t  response  to  th e - in d iv id u a l  word©., and (2 ) th#  a f f e c t -  
le a rn in g  p ro ce ss  d u rin g  which the- - in d iv id u a l p rac tices - th e  
*lapprouch'M -end wa v c id an c tw response© which, should  le a d - to  change© 
in  a f fe e t*  l a  th e  d is c r im in a tio n  le a rn in g  p ro c e ss , a l l  s u b je c ts  
presum ably experience  some measure o f  su ccess  which should  le a d  
to  ■.increased taste a t t r a c t iv e n e s s ,  and through g e n e ra l iz a t io n ,  to  
an in c re a s e  l a  p o s i t iv e  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  o f both  p o s i t iv e  and
n e g a tiv e  s tim u lu s  mtda» t h i s  cou ld  mm that even i i  th e  
effect© ' o f  th e  "approach" and "avoidance” 'reaction®  were essen ­
t i a l l y  equal* b u t o p p o s ite , th e  In c re a s e  i n  p o s i t iv e ' a f f e c t iv e  
v a lu a tio n  r e s u l ta n t  from th e  in c re a se d  f m k  abtraetlven©©® would 
tend  to  |a )  augment th e  e ffec t©  o f  th e  "approach '1 r e a c t io n ,  'and 
(to) p a r t i a l l y  c o u n te ra c t th e  e ff fc t©  o f  th e  "avoidance" rea c tio n #  
I'hua, acco rd ing  to  t h i s  hypothesis'#, th e  p o s i t iv e  vends shou ld  
undergo so re  o f  a s h i f t  In  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  th an  th e  n e g a tiv e  
wordsa
Q uite  p o s s ib ly  t h f  s u b je c ts  la . th e  p re s e n t  s tudy  were 
g iven  enough t r i a l s  to  ach ieve  su ccess  a t  th e  d isc r im in a tio n  • 
le a rn in g  process#, b u t  n o t enough f o r  th e  a f f e c t - le a r n in g  p ro cess  
to  have had much e f f e c t .  The h y p o th es is  o f  a  tw o -p art le a rn in g  
p ro c e ss  would th u s  seem to  o f f e r  an  e x p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  n eg a tiv e  words i n  th e  p re se n t experim ent in c re a se d  in  
p o s it iv e , a f f e c t iv e  value#  c o n tra ry  to  ex p ec ta tio n *  and would a ls o  
seem to  .account fo r  th e  a p p a re n t d if fe re n c e  P e te rs  observed 
between change© i n  ra tin g ©  o f  p o s i t iv e  an d  n e g a tiv e  words* th e  
h y p o th e s is  m ight be t e s t e d  ex p e rim en ta lly  toy employing some form 
o f  th e  design  a lre a d y  suggested  on page 3 0 , using, s e v e ra l  group©, 
each o f  which would fee p e rm itte d  a  d i f f e r e n t  number o f  tr ia l© #  
With s u i ta b le  c o n tro l  measure©, an experim ent o f  t h i s  s o r t  cou ld  
p ro v id e  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n  co ac e ra in g  th e  process©© invo lved  
i n  th e  change o f  a f f e c t iv e  values*
A f u r th e r  exam ination  o f  th e  d a ta  i n  fa b le  ?  on page 3 1  
reveal®  th e  I n te r e s t in g  fac t, th a t  th e  mean sh if t©  fo r  bo th  the
p o s i t iv e  and n e g a tiv e  words f o r  th e  v o ca l response  group ©hew an 
a p p a re n t ■ ro v e r e e l .of th e  ■ shift.©  e v id e n t i n  th© motor respon.se,
■.and c o r re c t  p ro n u n c ia tio n  group©*.. ..fhe mean s h i f t s ,  of. *200 fo r  
th e  p o s i t iv e  words-.and .*3®̂  f o r  th e  n e g a tiv e  words a re  alm ost 
th e .r e v e r s e  o f  what would 'have b e e n ■expected  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  
mean s h i f t s  f o r  th e -o th e r  two response  .groups*. However* i t  seems 
q u it#  l i k e l y ,  a . p o s t e r i o r i *, . th a t  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  ta s k  ass ig n ed  
to  th e  vocal, response  'group say  have been re s p o n s ib le  fo r  - t h i s  
apparen t, r e v e r s a l  Adult members o f  o u r  s o c ie ty  a re  u s u a lly  nega­
t iv e ly  re in fo rced , f o r  u t t e r in g  sh e e r nonsense, which i s  p re c is e ly  
what th e  ta s k  re q u ire d  th e  s u b je c ts  to  do , i t  appears  .th a t  th e  
s u b je c ts  ad y  have co n sid ered  sa y in g  tt%tV* m  absurd.and d i e f in c t ly  
u n p lea san t task*  and may* f o r  t h i s  re a so n , have re a c te d  .nega­
t iv e ly  to  th e  words th u s  responded  to* On th e  o th e r  hand, no t 
hav ing  to  say  w&Xktt to  th e  n e g a tiv e  words may have- seemed a  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  p le a s a n t  a l te r n a t iv e , ,  and may .have been  r e s p o n s ib le . fo r  
th e  marked in c re a s e  i n  p o s i t iv e  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  in d ic a te d  
f o r  n e g a tiv e  words. I f  th is ,  was th e .c a s e ,  i t  would seem th a t  
th e  p re s e n t  .d i f f ic u l ty  .might,, have b e e n . c ircum vented by th e  us© 
o f  an. a c tu a l  word o f  r e l a t i v e l y  low  a f f e c t iv e  a s s o c ia t io n ,  such 
m  p a p e r, t a b le ,  o r  chair*,
S ince f a b le  f  a ls o  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  mean, s h i f t s  in  r a t ­
in g s  o f  b o th  th e  m otor response  and c o r re c t  p ro n u n c ia tio n  group© 
■are, q u i te  c o n tra ry  to  h y p o th e s is» n e a r ly  i d e n t i c a l ,  t h i s  sug­
g e s ts  th e  need f o r  a  r e -e v a lu a tio n  o f  th e  independent variab le©  
invo lved ,. I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  "approach” s tre n g th  o f  the
m eter response  may have been underestim ated*  I t  w i l l  toe .re c e lla d  
th a t  th e  term  «a$(preach** h a s , i n  th e  p re s e n t  p a p e r, been g iven  
meaning i n  te rm s o f  re in fo rcem en t b ie i-e ry  (page $ ) ,  th is .w o u ld  
su g g est t h a t  p e rh ap s sim ple mettor b eh av io r, such a s  bu tton*
p u sh in g , may have mere o f  a  h is to ry  o f  p o s i t iv e  re in fo rcem en t
> • •
th a n  was. r e a l i s e d  d a rin g  th e  .form ulation o f  th e  p re se n t problem ,
, l
X® £ a c t ,  i t  would stem-, i n  r e t r o s p e c t t h a t  t h i s  resp o n se  e la e s  
shou ld  have a  lo n g  and u n u su a lly  c o n s is te n t  h is to ry  o f  p o s i t iv e  
re in fo rce m en t, l u s t  t h e . f i r s t  t e n  m inu tes o f  an  "average” in d i ­
v idual*  a ** average** day-' in v o lv e s  numerous r e p l ic a t io n s  o f  such 
s im p le  m otor b eh av io r, a l l  o f  which a re  n e a r ly  alw ays p o s i t iv e ly ' 
r e in fo rc e d , ffe# in d iv id u a l  pushes th e  b u tto n  on th e  a larm  c lo ck  
f l i c k s  on th e  l i g h t  sw itc h , tu r n s  on th e  show er, p lu g s  in  th e  
r a s o r ,  turn® on. th e  s to v e , each/ response, .rec e iv in g  re in fo rcem en t 
a lm ost w ithou t exception*. ' l a  a. ‘mechanised* and ’e le c t r o n ic iz e d 9 
s o c ie ty  such a s  o a r s ,  t h i s  s o r t  o f  sim ple  motor b eh av io r, presum­
a b ly  encom passing a  wide v a r ie ty  o f  sim ple  m otor re sp o n ses  such 
-as b u tto n -p u sh in g , s w ite h - f l ic k in g , and d i a l - tw is t in g ,  should  
accum ulate an im p ress iv e  -h isto ry , o f  p o s i t iv e  re in fo rcem ent*  S h is  
f a c t  sh o u ld , perhaps* be g iven  c o n s id e ra tio n  i n  a tte m p tin g  to  
account fo r  th e  .fa c t -that th e  m otor response  .group showed e q u a lly  
a s  g re a t  .a mean s h i f t  i n  r a t in g s  a s  th e  c o r re c t  p ro n u n c ia tio n  
.group.*
In  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  v a ria n c e  u s in g  th e  p o s i t iv e  words a s  
'’treatm ent*1 v a r ia b le s ,  i t  was. found -that s u b je c ts  re a c te d  d i f f e r ­




























































































appears that this variable* whatever it is , has a s u b s ta n t ia l ly
fABLE 8
BiFFmmcm mom m m  s a j m o F  ratings
of mmnmm tmmim wom$* ■
Word . 
Number ,2 ?  ■ 4$ 55 58
■ .Mean 
Shift
15 *486 ’ *400 M 3 : ’.**233
2? *088 *017 ,233
46 ' *100 *017 ■*.267
m ,083 *167
Mean
Shift *233 *267 .167 *250
“S ince th e  va lue  o f  F f o r  tre a tm e n t c a te g o r ie s  d id  no t 
reach  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  th e  analyeigi o f 'v a r ia n c e  o f  th e  n e g a tiv e  
words* i t  i s  n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d e fe a s ib le  to  undertake  se p a ra te  





























































the fact that , the negative words actually showed an in c r e a s e : in  
positive a ffec tive  v a lu a t io n , rather than, the expected decrease  

















































©©fdii. was *683f Although such a <n©rreiaii©h au-ggdsis that th e
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fu fh h e f re se a rc h  .w ill  fc# re q u ire d  in  o rd e r  ho determ ine th e  
e f f e c t s  upon a f fe c t iv e , v a lu a tio n  o f  stiisu lailiO u o f  thee© d i f ­
f e r e n t  sense  m o d a li t ie s .  -
th#  major f in d in g  o f  th e  p r e s e n t ' m p e rlm sn t i s  th e  f a c t  
t h a t  "approach" ami "sve.|da»ee*r r e a c t io n s  to  s t im u l i  e x e rc is e  a
w "»r
s ig n i f ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t  :.©f£©eh upon s u b je c t# « a f f e c t iv e  v a lu e -  . ■• 
t io n o .o f  those  s t im u li*  f t i s  fu rn is h e s  a d d it io n a l  support fo r  - 
'$&$$#&* h y p o th es is  th a t  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu e s , can t o  changed through
■ m p h M m m th l ssanipaluticiw ?h© fact that Peter#*  'tatstand th o se  
of the. present experif&eah are not entirely consistent indicate# 
that .soiae of the'.factors which a re  instrumental in . the changing 
o f  a f f e c t iv e  v a lu a tio n  still rem ain to h# i s o la te d *  However1 th e  
.results o f  the present-study tore led. to the suggestion-of a mm* 
her o f  profelemSs r e le v a n t  to the study  of a f fe c t io n *  which would 
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DIFFERENCES BET0SM FIRST AM) SECOND MTtMJS OF XSDXTOHAL 
POSITIVE WORDS FOR- EACH SUBJECT IH THE 
KOTOR SESPOfflS$ GROUP
S u b jec t ■' Word Humber . . Kuan D if-
Number 11' ' 3. ,.. f s re n c e
X X 0 1 2 *20
2 - I *•1 & • % #1 ■»*20
m -1 /»*Jl 0 0 1 — f;20
m 1 3 3 2 I*  So
m * *•2 4 . 1 1 1*10
m ♦»1 .*1 2 1 i *40
27 0. . o 1 0 .. i . *40
31 *1 0 0 - 0 *1*10
33 - 2 . “1 1 i*2. .400
37 i*2' o. X . ■**1* l -420
33 *1.' e I 0 : ■ 0 400
m 1 2 o *40
k€- #• 0 0 0 0 -*00
4 9 •*4. 0 3 .# *4 ... *20
■ 1 1 1 i 1400
Mean D if­
fe ren ce M ? ** »4C0. ■ .. 1*200 *333 * « ?  ! S tS t a r t 4.333-
* 4 3 * .
TABLE 13,
sm^EREscEs msmm mm aj® s ic q ib  m f i i i t s  m in d iv id u a l
POSITIVE WORDS 3T0H BACH SUBJECT IB THE 
UOCAX, RBSFGBSS. CROUP
Mean D if­















0 %■ 3 0 3 1*4®











’ i *2 ®
*2®
i | >3- 0 1 *4 * i *4§
i f C *4 ®, 3 * 4 ‘
23 0 * 2 i 4 ®. «3©
m * 2 C 0 ' * i 0 , ■ -<s3q
m : 0 0 .' i o 0 *2 ©
n a 3 . i 4 2 2*4®
m 0 ■**2 0 .#1 «*i -*8o
i *4 4 © i *2 ®
m i 0 , 1 2 . , , 1 * 0 0
m m  Pit-
jtp m m e . *239 *400 •*46?




m m & m
m m m m m n  m m & m  m u m  &m ■s&atm n f i w  o f  m m t m m  
p o s ito v e  m m s  fo r. s a c s  s o b jo t  m  m u  
m m m ® saomm&ASsaff g ro w
SOlj|stt£
arwwfrwii
Word Humber , .■ mm- pit*
Rusher ■SI . UW" ' W . :
m & 0 1 0.. # M
u 0 .©. *2 0  . ~*6o
m 2 4 4- • 0 .20'
at o' 0 •:*,20
3o 3 #■ t ■*: ,*8o
M ■3t a t 3 2. M o
36 0 i 0 3 $ m o















t o *4,. 1 4 ' ' 1 ,40
m 0 - 0 ■ 0 »*40
38 O' O'. 0 1. 0  ■ ♦«0
.# •*1 '4 2 1 .20
60 a X •*4' 0 . .00
!$#&» o i f -  
tmtette* 9%00 433 ,000 *333 S h i f t >34?
% m m  13
DIFFERENCES SEiTffEBN ItfiST AS© SECOI® RAftRGS OF INDIVtfctfAt 
POSlflVE SORDS FOR EACH StJBJECf XH M B  
CONTROL m o W
Subject Word Number . .• Mean Dif­
Rmaber ., ."■‘ '0'. ..... .1.1 ^ '■ •■’•■"1 ■>' Jtn"’"" " H : ference
3 X 0 0 0: •X - *00
3 0 *x '*»X -. ' -.60
$ ■*?2 0 - 0 0 2 ■ *0©
n «**3.. 4» *2 2 a 0 ■ *20
m *2 *»X 0 0 X
i k :S*2 0 x 0 0. ■*♦20
m *3 X X x..- 0 , *00
m X *s • .0 0 0
%x .t- .0 6. ■ ■•X •-. 0 *■.*20
k3 l X 0 %■ 0 *0O
4$ *&■ **X- 0 *»3 .0 . *X«2©
47 -X' 0 a 0 0 *2©
3 k *$ ■*2 X a ■“*20
m 0 •0 **x 1 -X •*20
n 0- ■*3 3 x. . '#̂ 60
Kean 13if ** ♦*000 -*733 *X33 *207 ■ - *200 S “ t
sms ik.
p&mmsm ssm m  mm* mb secoud s& fi» of -imzmmta* 
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